
Kmjaji Huown, who suy he en,
japed from the Kansas penitentiary

Waterloo vs. Spiritualism.

Ewtor Kxii!ss: ;

We arrived iu Waterloo Bnniy the
12th Inst, and followed the urowd who
appeared to have anil object pulm in
view, arrived at Yew park i eleven
o'clock. Here wo were truly surprised

Lobant'.i. Express
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK,

isidltor - arid Proprietor.

It in estimated that the duinuge
to fruit in tlio eust by the frosts

lust week will aggregate !?,U00,0v0. BAKER

LEBANON PHOLWJCE MARKET.

futiaiitteit Uvwry Weok.l
YYIieut-it- lle.

Oats 20o ,;
liny ifS hi tit pel' too.
Flour to 00(HK. per sack.
Chop to 76 per cwt.
ill-ti- 70c- porcwi.
Middlings JO "0 per cwt.
Potatoes 2'ie.

Apples Dried, 0c per lb

Plums Dried, hi;
Onions 2c.

Hi, Dressed, 3c.

Veal 4a5c. .., ,.,

Pork Dressed, 6.
Lard 10.

Hams 10 per lb,
Shoulders Kc.

Bides 10c per lb
Geese 14 per doz.

Ducks 12 t3 per doz.
Chickens DOAB 00.

Turkeys So per lb.

Eggs 8c isr doz. V
L.itter 8 10c pr lb.
tildes Green, 1c; dry, 2o. BAKER!

BAKER!!

Prices way down.

when ho was sent for twelve years,
called on iho Associated Pros cor

respondent Tuesday at Seattle and
said he wanted to go hack und

serve his sentence, lirown savs he
has tacn living an honest life

since his escape, and beconi nsr con-

verted at ft Salvation Army meet-

ing Saturday- - night determined to
tell his storv.

A word of enouragoment at a

critical momont in a life sometimes

changes a whole career. One can

never tell when the precise mom-cu- t

is at hand, and a stinging
repartee and a careless, unkind
slur may turn a struggling soul

b'ick and ruin a brilliant future at
the moment when a generous word

word w;mld inspire a confidence

which might lead to fortune.

Really, it is the little words that
discourage, the carelass words, the
words dropped without thought.
One can never know the responsi

bility he or she has for the success

or failure of a life through a single
word. Ex.

Tun following interesting statis-

tics have been collected from the
annual address of the president of

the Rebekah branch of the Oregon
Odd Follows, Mrs. Margaret E.

Lellogg: There have been fifteen

new lodges instituted and one rein

stated during the past year, making
a total of fifty-nin- e lodges with 2

membership of S,03G in Oregon
Total membership in the jurisdic
tion of the Sovereign Grand Lodge,
202,649, of which 108,732 are sisters
at last report. At the same rate of
increase the Grand Sire assumes

that there are 115,000 grand
women united iu the fraternal work
of Odd Fellowship, within the jur
isdiction of the United States at
this time.

The farmers that build their
own grainaries save storage, insur
nnce, and the risk of grain being
stolen.; At the present many must
store us the roids are in such a
condition that the winter hauling
can not be thought of. But the
people are taking more interest in

good roods, and building them on
a more scientific principal. When
the main road arteries are built
farmers can save on the
charges against their grain and
other products. This is the seo3on
for working roads. Every citizen
should take a personal interest in

the question, and.work to the. best

advantage; If he does not the

superevisor should take a hand in
the matter.

Tue merchant wishes that vour
clothes would were out; the doctor

that you would get sick; the baker,
butcher and grocer that your sup-

plies were exausted; the hotel-kee-

that night would come on
und catch you from home; the
jeweler, that you would break you
watch it clock; the coal mine

owner, that the weather was cold

enough to freeze the whiskers on a
cat; the blacksmith that your
wagon ot plow would get broken;
the town marshal and police judge
that some one would get drunk and

and tear up the peace; the lawyer,
that some man would try to get a
divorce from his wife; the under-

taker, that imi e one would die;
and the editor that someone would

pay up his subscription.

Cmu has desided to utilize both
metals when it resumes specie pay-
ments on June 1. The president is
authorized to coin $10,000,000 in
silver per annum for three years,
but silver will not be a legal ten-

der abjve $50, except to the gov-

ernment, whore it is received as

gold. For two reasons this infer-mati- on

is interesting.- It indicates
the '

possession of cm.sideiahle
financial wisdom by the Chilian

government, and it 'promises to
contribute to the relief of the
world's glutted silver market.
While Chili cm find at home .all
the silver she shall need for coin-

age purposes, her withdrawal of

$30,000,000 Worth of bullion from
the. universal murt will help the

producers of the metal in othtr
uuntrlt),-"Tcl(ra- ui

AWS

to II ml n hand of so called spiritualists
who who assemhled to worship In
their peculiar manner

l'he coming woman, we look it to

he, udiii'isstil the multitude fur some
time bin What "the "subject Of Object
was, wo did not learn. Later on a lady
reatl a poem, (so called,) of her own

composition. We heard a few stanzas
and fled, hut curiosity caused us tore- -

turn for the afternoon meeting that
occurred at 1:30. Then a gentleman
who claimed, or we understood so tit

least, to be under the Inllutmw of Old

Sitting Bull, sawed the air to a mix-

ture of Latin Jargon and murdered
English for a few minutes, after which
the eonidonierute mass was dissected

ny a female spirit fur our edification.
Said female was adorned with a
"Totem" that looked not unlike a
child's bib after said child had been

dining on stewed huckleberries. Then
came more incarnations, and a lady
claimed to see children and old men Iu

the audience, anil this we believe true,
as the children at least were painfully
apparent. After this the worship
came to an end.

Truly America is a home for all
olusees, ami we firmly brieve a branch
asylum should be instituted here at
Waterloo. We are but a stranger here,
but If like performances continue we
will remain here forever, as it is better
than a circus, and comes cheaper.

Another fairspirlt was seen on the
streets a few nights since rigged out iu
male attire, and from the choice langu-
age used, possessed ufun evil spirit.
Such actions, to say the least are

against the law of the land, and we

believe, said spirit belongs to the same
class sb those Sweet Home spirits who

passed Bimtium Kundav at milking
time.

We have wandered from our text
but will make no excuse.

H M .

Decoration Day.

Headquarters John F. Miller Post
JNo. 24, U. A. R. departiueutof Oregon.

Luhakon, Or., May 20, 1805.

Oeneual Okdeks 1

No. 1.

Meiuorul Day is fast approaching.
The day set apart by :he mutch less

John A. Lojau In wliiuh to honor our

comrades who died that the nation
might live. Other days may have
their memories of gr-- events, of

stirring scenes, of life or death, of joy
or sorrow, but to us this day Is more

blessed, more sacred than any other.
Around it clusters all the glorious
memories of the past; of valor, of hero

ism, of suffering, of self sacrifice, and
heroic endeavor, und of Until triumph
at last. To us above all others, does
this day belong. We freely share it
with all the good, the true, the loyal in
the land; and ask them all to join
with us iu paying our tribute of honor
and love to our comrades, who have

psssed over the silent river, and whose

spirits are tenting today on the old

camp ground. Ueneruly It has been
the observance of Memorial Day by
John F. Killer Post; it is hoped that it
will be still uiore generally observed lit
the future. A general linllutioii is
extended to all to joiu with us on the
30th day of May in the decoration
services.

Attention Comrades, you will meet
at d. A. R. hall, Sunday, May 2(1, at
10:30 a. in., and march in a btidy to
the M. E. church, where the Memor-

ial sermon will be delivered by the
pastor of tbatchui'ch. 'lo the ladies of
the VV. It, C, and Sons of Vetrans,
you ore icrdialy Invited to meet with
us at U. A. It. hall and march with
the potit to the church and tiltund
Memorial services. The post und the
W. It. C. and B. of V., and the public
in general, will meet at O. A. H. hull
on Thursday, May 30,"at 9:30 a. in,,
with Col. (.'. H, Montague, officer of
the day. Liiie of march will be formed
on Main street, mar the lull mid
march to the Masonic cemetery where
the decoration services will be held
and an address will be delivered by
Rev. i. H. Hcallie. By order of

8. A. Banums,
J. F. H vnii, (,'oni. Post.

Adj. Post.

Mayer & Kimbroujjh wan tn you
produce.

Pugh & Miuicy h ive just received
their spring stock of hills wlildi they
are selling oheiiper than ever.

All knowing themselves liiili'ljlcil to
me will please call ami selllc at
once. M. A. Mu.i.Kll,

Mayer & Klmbioiigli will p.iy you
Oct, pit pound In cash for you;'
ehiclit'liti, rhiolimilif! turlit-ys- .

Sluing ha collie nod iio.v - ;i Km.il

time to have come photostalii ti.

hi ut tlie Lebanon Art (bllery mill

get prices.

"Ladles, summer ' hi'ie and n mv
the summer hats at Mi-- s Duuioiid's.
The lutcbt, neatest and prices to suit
all.

PUiih 4 Muncy liuveju.t reilved a
large invoice of ladles' children' and
men's thins, gee them mul you will

Uuy Ihvbii

Tub report of a rupture between

Jarifm and Russia regarding the

occupation of Cores are not con

firmed.

Fifteen persons whoso property
suffered damage in the railroad

strike at Chicago, have sued the

city to recover.

There will be a terrible shaking

up of political lines in '96 over the

financial question, and it will come

none to Boon for the .good of the

people.

The San Francisco Bulletin say6
that more than 3,000,000 bushels

of wheat stored in the lute Senator

Fair's warehouses at Port Costa for

the past two years will be thrown

on the market.

A Kansas man has discovered

that brandy can be mado from wet

elm saw dust, und a discouraged

prohibitionist asks what chance

the good cause will have when a

man can go worth vith a rip saw

and get drunk on a fence rail.

According to the Salem Post,

the late legislature employed seven

and assistant door-

keepers iu the house, and five ser-

geant and assistants in

the senate, at least nine more than

was anv need or even excuse for.

No younu man can make a suc-

cess in life unless, he works. He

can not loaf around the street cor-

ners, shops, stores and saloons. He

must do some honest work, or be-

fore he is aware of the fact he will

become a chronic loafer, despised

by all with whom he may come in

contact. Do something, no matter

how small, and you will eventually
find yourself climbing the ladder.

It now transpires that a number

of bills, supposed to have been

passed at the last session of the

Washington legislature, have mys-

teriously disappeared before they
became laws. Several bills devised

to bring about greater economical

administration of public affairs

have been found to be destroyed or

Stolen. The boodlers seem bound

to rule or ruin in Washington, as

well as in Oregon.

Bradstreets reports show a big
increase in clearances tai;e the

whole United States for one week

over the corresponding one ot last

year. It is to be noticed though
that the increase has not yet struck

this coast, which rather shows a

decrease, that of Portland being
twenty-on- e per cent, Seattle 21.8

per cent, San Francisco 1.1 per
cent. The largest increase is that
of New York, over 50 per cent.

Spokane shows an increase of 22

pet cent and Tacoma of 20.

The Indian agent at the Siletz
has received official notice from the
Indian department at Washington
stating that the department had

recognized the uction of the county
court in appointing a Justice of the
Peace nd creating road districts at

' the Siletz, and authorizing the

agont to abolish tha Indian courts,
as these are now citizens. The
Indians Lave all been allotted their
lands, and there remains to be

opened to settlers 84,000 acres.

There is a rumor afloat that on

May 24, Queen Victoria's seventy-sixt-

birthday, her most gracious
majesty will formally abdicate,and
after that the Prince of Wales will

inijai as King Edward VIII. It is

learned tint the queen expressed
her desire to abdicate at a meeting
not long ago, at which the Prince of

'Wales, Lord Roseberry and at least
two members of the cabinet were

present. If her majesty surrenders
the crown on that day aha will
have reigned t years, the
longest reign of any monarch of

(4'sllt Wsltury,

ONE
GIVES

3S

To All Bicyclist.

You ami each of you uru lieroby noti-

fied, thut the City Council haw ruluHetl

to grunt a penult to UicyoIIst tortile,
ou Rtiy of the side walk lu the city
and I am directed to prwemite uuy

perHon violating the ordinance
bicycles, Any

this ontihiiiiue after tlio loth duy of

May, 1895,-wll- l be pnweeuled, 1 iIv
this notice order thut no rider may
be taken by HurpriHe,

I W. Molto,
City

Prices the very lowest. Culta und

BheetingH 20 yds fit. Knt :) 10, VI , lo
and 18 o. uer yd, VVu have reduced
tlie price of cuahiuer, now Helling flOc.

goods for 20 c. urn) 25 c. gnudt for 12 c.

These are our regular 50 c. goods. We
have jet bead dtc&i trhnmlnUig at
the usual price. Pine initial scurf plus
Wo. Brownie plus fe. Fino ttilk ties
15 and 20 e. MU Hmwnic ties 20 o.

Fin kid shoes 81 ). Oxford ties tine
$1.10. AttheKaeketHtore.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.

The renders of this piijier will Ik; pleased
to Irani that there is utlfiut one dreiuleil

disease that science 1ms been able to cute
in all lb stages ami that in Carnriii. Hall's
Catarrh Curt! a the only positive cure now
h now n in the inttlintl ltirternity. Catarrh
being a constitution a disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure is taken inUimdly, acting directly
upon the blood ami mucuiia Hurfuceaofthe

system, thereby l)troying the foumUtinu
of the digcasu, and give the patient
strength by buihling up the conslitulion
and assislihgimtiire in doing its work. The

proprietors have so much faith hi its curea-tiv- e

powers, that they oiler One llnnitlml
Dollars for any caste that it fails to enic.
Bend for list ot te.ithuonialB. Address.

h J. CHKNKY & CO., Ton-do-, O.

WP-Bo-ld by druggists, 75c.

.AdmiiMMtrutor'M Notice.
Notice in hereby given that the under

lined administrator of the estate of Mury
.1. Galloway, deceased, lias tiled with the
clerk of Linn county, Orugon, his thud ac

count in the above named Cat ate, and that
the County Court of mui County luutii.xed

the 3rd day of June, P&5, at the hour of one

o'clock p. in. of naitt day, at the Court
House thereof, forbearing objections, ii' any
tberebc. to wild account, and for the t

of said estate.
Dated this 10th day of April, im.

JucobW. Oheshir,
Sanii M. Gurhnid, Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

Notice for lulUmtlon.
Land Omc a atOiikoos City, Oh.

April 12, 1895.

Notice in hereby given that the folio W'

ing named settler nun tiled notice of hi in

testtion to make final proof in support of

his claim, und that Hind proof will bo made
before the county clerk, Unn county, at
Albany, Oregon, on Aluy 31, iJ5, viz:

Wither F. Hammer, l, K., No. 7051, for

the northeast yu fW. li T 10 H. II. 8 K.

He names the billowing witnessfe to,

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said hind, viz: T. M,

of dates, Orexou, Ucnj U, Ilutler, of

Oatcg, Oregon, Juntos Hhuhuii-o- Mill ("ity,

Oregon, Joueph O. Oiioii, Minto, Oregon,
KoincHT A. JieiHter.

BARBER SHOP

Best BliuveM, Hair Cut or Slmnipooat

13. F. KIRK,

Sliavinir Parlor.
X i:XT DOOR TO H'C. C'HA HLKH

HOTIOIi.

Klesarit Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Udliiii Hitir Drunslng a BpscUlty.

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

BRICK

RELIEF..

woik done with neatness and
jj, W.MAKUJiW.
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I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Ynivl in tlin Hiilinrbs of Lfihftnon. For ShIh n.i RnnHnnnKlo
Rates. All kind of mason's

despatch.
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